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C~PTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
It has been common knowledge for many years that recovery 
from certain of the infectious diseases Is accompanied by the 
development of an enhanced resistance, and recurrent attacks of 
a disease, once overcome, are not common. This enhanced 
resistance, or immunity, Is specific, i.e. an individual 
resistant to one disease may be no more than ordinarily 
resistant to others, and is variable from one dIsease to another 
Some give rise to a solid immunity of long duration while In 
others the immunity is imperfect or partial and traBsient. The 
specifIc immune state suppliments the complex of factors which 
make up non-specific reactions or resistance to infection, and 
In some instances even a solid immunity may be broken down by 
fatigue, malnutrition, and similar factors Which are not con-
sistant with a state of physiologic well beIng. 
Specific immunity Is a consequence of the reaction of the 
host to the microorganism and/or its products and provIdes the 
basis for prophylaxis of disease or infection, and Its 
development during the course of the dIsease is the primary 
determining factor In the outcome of the infection. 
HIstorically, immunity or immunology was concerned primarily 
with disease, but it became clear that the basic prInciples 
have general biologic application that as yet has been limited. 
1. 
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Immunologic specificity appears to be intImately related to 
the basis of biologic Individuality, and makes possible a 
precise and sensitive characterization of the larger molecular 
constituents of protoplasm. As such, 'the immunologic methods 
become unique analytical methods applicable to problems such 
as protein ~nthesls, blood and other tissue Incompatabl1ltles, 
phylogenetic relationships, as well as to certain kinds of 
non-infectious diseases or manifestations of disease such as 
the ~persensltlvltles. 
Although it Is not the intent of this study to demonstrate 
an immune response In the human gingiva. one can certainly see 
the possibility that this may some day be seen. It Is Intended 
to describe a metho' of demonstrating a local defense mechan-
ism of the gingival tissue to the baeteria present In the 
adjacent sulcus or pocket. This mechanism will be shown as an 
antigen-antibody reaction. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The inflammatory reaction in the human gingiva or of 
other supporting structures of the teeth Is not different 
from that of other regions of the body. Erich (1953) looked 
upon inflammation as a disturbance In homeostasis, and the 
reaction as an attempt to overcome this dlsturbaace and restore 
equilibrium. According to Menkin (1950), inflammation is a 
complex vascular, biochemical, lymphatic and local tissue 
reaction elicited in higher animals ~ the presence of micro-
organisms or by the presence of non-viable Irritants. It 
represents a basiC or elemental reaction to injury whereby the 
deleterious agent tends to be localized and ultimately destroyed. 
He goes on to say that one of the characteristics if inflamm-
ation is an increase In the capillary permeability and an escape 
of plasma proteins into the tissue fluid. Salye (1953) considers 
inflammation as a local adaptation s.yndrome consisting of the 
following: 1) The local alarm reaction - tissue damage or edema, 
2) Cellular reactIon - mobilization of the cellular elements, 
3) Local stage of resistance - granulation formation, 4) Local 
stage of exhaustion - breakdown, necrosis, suppuration, or 
healing. Grant et al. (1963) has enumerated the responces seen 
In the inflamed gingival tissue. The progression of the 
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inflammation to the periodontal structures has been reported 
by Weinman (1941, 1952) and Goldman (1957). 
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With regard to the etiology of periodontal disease, many 
studies have been done to reveal that bacteria are definite 
factors causing and maintaining the disease process. Among these 
stUdies are Rosebury (1947), Waerhaug (1952), Ramfjord (1952), 
Bibby (1953), Shultz-Haudt (19561, MacDonald (1960, 1962), 
Wentz (1960), and Arnlm (1964). Although no Single organism 
has been round to be responsible for the disease, there Is 
strong evidence for a causal relationship between the micro-
organisms and the Ellsease. Ram! jord (1952) states that bacteria 
are so frequently associated with tooth loss that they may be 
considered the prime etiologic factors in inflammatory perio-
dontal di sease. 
To a considerable extent the importance of bacteria In 
the Initiation of periodontal disease has been stimulated b,y 
observations reported bn the periodontal state of germ-free 
animals. Baer (1960), and Eaer and Newton (1959, 1960) were not 
able to detect any signIficant difference between the degree of 
pocket formation and bone loss found in thirty-eight germ-free 
mIce and that occur!ng in their controls. At the age of six 
months all of the germ-tree mice had developed demonstrable perio-
dontal disease; these mice were of a strain previously observed 
to be susceptable to periodontal disease. MacDonald (1960), while 
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admItting that evidence for the part played Qy bacteria Is 
necessarIly circumstantIal, was not entirely satisfIed that the 
periodontal destruction seen in Baerts germ-free mice Is strictly 
comparable wIth that seen in man. However the rat studies of 
Cohn (1960) show a pattern of destruction sImilar to that seen 
in Eaerts mIce, and at the same time revealed many sImilarities 
to the histopathologic features of pocket formatIon seen in 
humans. One conspicuous dIfterence concerned the part played b.Y 
dietary consistency In relation to the initIal lesIon. Cohn 
showed that by feedIng soft dIets to rats the rate of pocket 
formatton could be greatly deminished, a finding subsequently 
confirmed by Baer and White (1960) on their susceptable mice and 
by Pearson(1961) using albino rats. 
Whether or not the exlstance of perIodontal disease in germ-
free mice Is accepted, there can be no denying that the disease 
under consIderation Is modifIed and doubtlessly aggrlvated by 
oral microorganisms gaining access to the perIodontal tissue once 
pocket formation has commenced. MacDonald (1960) has suggested 
the possIble importance of Bacterioides, melaninogenlcus, in this 
connection. This Gram negative pigment producing coccobacillus 
Is the first and only organism from the oral flora of man which 
has been shown to produce an enzyme capable of hydrolyzing native 
c'11agen; in addition It produces a high concentration of amonia, 
which is known to have a lytic effect on epithelium of the mucous 
membrane. 
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The exlstamce of enzymes capable of destroying tissues has 
also been reported by Dewar (1958) who was able to isolate 
several such substances from gingival debris of patients with 
periodontal disease. Once bacteria have gained ingress to the 
periodontal tissues the progressive destruction of ~eriodontal 
disease Is easily accounted for; how they reach the internal 
tissues however, Is still a matter of controver$Y. Wentz (1960), 
dismissing hematogenous dissemination of bacteria lodging withIn 
the periodontium as a rarity of negllgable significance, sus-
cribed to the belIef that bacteria do not invade the tissues but 
thrive on the surface and affect the underlying ti3SU~S by the 
seepage of toxins which they produce. Bibby (1953) analyzed the 
possibility of actual invasion of the tissues and concluded that 
the appearance of periodontal disease Is more suggestive of an 
accumulation of organisms externally, presumably exerting path-
ologIc effects by the diffusion of tissue destructive bacterial 
products into the periodontium. Weill and Bossard (1960) have 
demonstrated the permeability of pral mucosa by autoradl0gl'aphy. 
The Expert Commltte~ of the World Health Organization (1961) 
which dealt with thqse and many other details In full, concluded 
that bacterial plaque Is a factor of paramount importance in 
periodontal d1sease. Rough surfaces In contact with the g1ngiva 
are injurious because they contribute to plaque retention rather 
than tor any mechanical Irritation they may inflict. Onish1, 
quoted by Imagawa (1960), found that greater surface accum-
ulations of bacteria occured on non-hornlfied than on hornified 
epithelIum. Important contributIons to the understanding of the 
plaque In periodontal disease have been provIded by SWiss 
investigators. Muhlemann and SChneider (1959) placed mylar 
strips into gingival crevices and found that plaque formatIon 
commenced with deposits of predominantly Gram negatIve organisms 
and degenerating leukocytes. Then Muhlemann and Konig (1959) 
demonstrated the importance of bacteria In plaque formation by 
topical applIcations of penicillIn, stenous fluorIde, and water 
(as a control) to the molars of rats. They found that plaque 
formation was Inhibited in those rats treated with penicillin 
and stannous fluorIde; heavy plaque formation was present In the 
control group withIn ten days. MInImal gingIval damage could be 
detected In the plaque-free rats, wheraas the controls had con-
spicuous pocket-like lesions after five wee1ts. 
With reference to the plasma cells seen In this study, 
Oretga and Mellors (1957) showed that gamma globulin was f0r:-;led 
In the germinal centers of lymphatic nodules and in the cytoplasm 
of mature and immature plasma cells of two types; those with 
and those irlthout Russell bodies. Toto (1961) showed that plasma 
cells artse directly from undifferentIated mesenchymal cells or 
connectIve tissue reserve cells and not lymphocytes In inflamed 
oral mucosa. When the reserve cells begin to make RNA and then 
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gamma globulin, the cell changes in structure into a plasma cell. 
He also poInted out that as plasnm cells degenerate they yield 
spheroId hyalin structures that may contain RNA that makes 
atypical gamma globulin. De Petris at al. (1963) Ipcallzed ant!-
bodies In plasma cells utilizing the electron microscope. 
A reflew or the authors that have used fluorescent comp-
ounds as labeling agents begIns with the work of Hopkins and 
Wormsl1 (1933) who attached phenyl isocyanate to protein 
molecules and then studied their Immunologic reactions. Later 
Fissel" and Creech (1939) conjugated amino acids with the Iso-
cyanates of the anthrocene ane 1, 2 benzanthrocene serIes. The 
ner.t step was that of labeling various prcJteins, including 
serum proteins, such as albumIn, with the Isocyanates of aro-
matic polynuclear hydrocarbons as was done by Creech and Jones 
(1941) ! n two different studte s. Short ly thereafter Coons at a 1. 
(1941) described the immunologic properties of an antibody pro-
tein contaln!ng a flucrescent group. The lIterature dealing with 
alteration of antIbody proteins by attachment of chamical 
molecules Is not ~xtensfve. Some of the publicatlons pertaining 
to this are Eagle (1936), V..arrack (1934), Pressman (1948.194·9), 
and Reiner (1930). In general the observations made In thRee 
studies were that antIbody molecules can be chemically linked 
with simple compounds and dyes without destroying the specific 
reactivity of the antibody with Its antIgen. Many d1fferent 
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chemical compounds have been employed for modification of antibody 
proteins. The resultIng chang!'!! have 'be<;n measured by noting 
differences tn tha native and altered proteins demonstrable by 
chemical analysis for the presence of the lubel, isoelectrlc 
point, electrophoretic determInations, serologiC reactions, radio· 
isotopes, and observation of fluorescence. 
Coons has stated (1961) that the idea of employing fluor-
escent antIbodies for localization of antIgen first occured to 
him In connection with testing the hypothesis t.hat rheumatic 
f'e,/ar was due to an antigen-antibody reaet.ion In cert.ain tissues 
of. t.he bo~. He r.easoned t.hat antigen might be detected hlsto-
loglea.l1y ~! maans G:t' an antibody, If the latter were labeled 
with a oolored subst.anoe. When It was found t.hat t.he color' of 
such conjugates was not intense enough, the idea of using a 
fluorescent label was evolved. The first application of fluores-
cent antibody techniques In mIcrobiology was the demonstra.tion 
by Coons at 81.(1942) that the soluble pnuumecoccal poly-
saccharide could be stained in sections of tIssue from infected 
mice. During the subsequent World War II era there v.ras lIttle 
activity in the fluorescent antibody field. Ber!!nnfng In 1950 
papers beqan to appear with fncreas!n~ frequency, particularly 
those by Coons. One of these (1950) extended previous studies 
on the pneumodpecus to a study of the distribution of poly-
saccharIdes from types II and II! in the tissues of mice. These 
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findings were based on Improved methods tor the detection of 
antigen In tissue cells ~ means of fluorescent antibodies (Coons 
1950). This latter paper presented the basic information and 
technique on which subsequent fluorescent antibody work has 
been built. 
Earlier work with fluorescent antibodies was concerned 
primarily with an investigation of the fate of foreign proteins 
and polysaccharides, viruses and rickettsia in tissues of the 
animal body. This was a natural development for two reasons; 
first, the workers who orriginated the techniques were interes-
ted In the study of fundamental problems concerned primarily with 
soluble antigens and viruses, and second ther was a paucity of 
techniques available for study of these antigens as contrasted 
to bacteria and protozoa. Consequently most of the earlier work 
was not directed toward the solving of practical diagnostic 
problems. 
The work of Goldman (1953, 1954) who employed fluorescent 
antibody techniques for the differentiation of Entamoeba hlsto-
lXtlca and Entamoeba ~, suggested the potential application 
of fluorescent antibody techniques In the diagnostic fields. 
Subsequently, fluorescent antibody studies In the field of diag-
nostic bacteriology were Initiated and the first publication. 
~ Moody et al. (1956) and Thomason et al. (1956) appeared. 
The only tluorescent antibody study with the human gingiva 
It. 
was done by Blllen (1964) when be demonstrated the presence of 
antigens In tissues taken from patients with dllanttn sodium 
hyperplasia. 
CHAPTER III 
~JiA TER IALS AND METIDDS 
Bacterial samples were obtained from gingival sulci of 
eighteen adult males ranging In age from 22 to 42 years. All 
areas selected were clinIcally inflamed, ranging from a margin-
al gingivitis to a periodontitis. The samples were procured ~ 
gentle passage ot a dull curette within the depth of the sulcus. 
It hemorrhage occured another site was selected. Each sample was 
placed in a few drops ot a 1:1,000 solution ot acridine orange 
dye whIch had been placed on a glass slide. The sample was 
allowed to remain In this solution trom two to ten minutes. The 
solutions were then diluted ~ tlushlng with sterile salIne 
until the excess dye was washed otf leaving the bacteria In a 
clear saline solution. 
GingIval biopsies were then taken froa the same area as tbe 
bacterial samples and were Immediately frozen on an International-
Harris c~ostat at -20°C. utilizing a carbon dioxide freezing 
unIt. The frozen speCimens were secttoned at six microns, placed 
on clean glass slides and made to adbere to the slide qy gentle 
warmth of the underside with a finger to prevent the use of a 
tissue adherent which may interfere In the fluorescein dye 
reaction. A section from each blop~ was reacted with the fluor-
escein conjugated antt-human globulin solution for one minute. 
Each section was then photographed using Ektachrome high speed 
12. 
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film. A standard exposure time of fifteen seconds and a mag-
nification of lOOX was used. Thls proceedure was done in order 
to demonstrate the speclfl~ staining of the globulins present 
In the tissues and also to observe the relative amount of fluor-
escencs in each of the specimens. 
Serial sections from each of the biopsies were placed on 
other glass slides and the above prepared acridine orange stained 
bacterial suspension was flowed over each section. The slides 
with the stained bacterial suspension In place. were then put In 
a wet chamber Which conststed of a petri dish containing moist 
fll tel" paper. They were allowed to Incubate at 37°C for 45 to 60 
minutes. After incubation. each specimen was washed thoroughly 
in p~slologlc saline solution as described by Coons (1958). in 
order to remove the free bacteria and a~ debris that may have 
been obtained with the bacterial sample. The same sections were 
then reacted for one minute with a prepared solution of rabbit 
anti-human globulin globulin conjugated to fluorescein 110thlo-
cyanate a fluorescent dye*. This was done by plaCing a drop of 
the solutton over each of the specimens. The sections were washed 
again In 8 saline solution to remove the excess dye. A glass 
* Sylvana Company, Ml11bourn, N.J., lot 10905636, Prior to con-jugation the material Is adjusted to a protein content of 1%, and 
In conJugating, 2Omg. of fluorescein lsothlocyanate Is uled per 
IOOmg. of protein, After conjugating. the material Is dlal1zed 
to remove the excess dye. 
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cover slIp was mounted over each section with a drop of buffered 
glycerine for microscopic examination. 
Serial secttons from representative specimens were stained 
with hematoxylin an eosin for an examination of the inflammatory 
process. 
Sections from three of the specimens were incubated with 
bacteria from different subjects and were processed and studied 
as above. In addU:lon.,,'serlal sections from the three specimens 
were first staIned with the fluorescein conjugated rabbit anti-
human glbbulln globulIn for one minute and then allowed to 
incubate with the acridine orange stained bacteria from thetr 
homologous sItes tor 1+5 to 60 mInutes. 
A Reichert Zetopan large research microscope was used with 
the Blnolux twin lamp unit with an RED hIgh pressure mercury 
vapor lamp for use with fluorescence microscopy. There is a 
permanent heat absorption filter mounted directly In troat ot 
this lamp_ In addition to this filter, the E I exciter filter 
was used. This serves both ad a UV pass and a red absorptIon 
filter. The E 1 filter has a peak transmission of 28~ a' a wave-
length of 360 to 370 millimicrons. A neutral fIlter was placed 
next In order to reduce the Intensity of Illumination to a 
greater degree. EIther a light, medium, or dark neutral tllter 
W'BS used. These fllt.ers have respective transmission values of 
10%, 1%, and 0.1%. A barrier filter was placed between the 
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speeimen and the ~eplece In order to absorb the ultraviolet 
light and thereby prevent it from reaching the eye. The sections 
were photographed immediately using exposure values ot 15 to 30 
seconds. 
Six of the bacterial samples were cultured 1n both fluid 
thlog1ycollate medium for growth of anaerobic bacteria and on 
braIn-heart infusion agar slants for growth of aerobic bacteria. 
Samples of each such cultured bacteria were stained using the 
Gram method. 
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
The reaction to local injury by the gingival tIssue was 
first characterized by physical changes In the stratified 
squamous epithelium as seen in the H & E sectIons. The epithelium 
appeared atrophic and was accompanied by varying degrees of 
intracellular' edema. Also there were microscopic ulcerations in 
the epithelium lIning the sulcus with a loss ef such cells into 
the gingival sulcus. Conversely, the epIthelIum sometImes show-
ed hyperplasia characteri~ed by long epithelIal ridges extending 
deep tnto the lamina propria. Where periodontal pockets were 
present In the specimens the epithelIum was seen to cover the 
underlyIng granulomatous connectIve tissue. the lining epithelIum 
was not keratinized. 
The connectIve, tissue was generally edematous. In the sub-
epithelial region of the lamina propria, especially In the areas 
of atrop~ or ulceration of the epithelium, there was an infil-
tratIon of polymorphonuclear leukocytes. These cells were seen 
to migrate through the epithelium onto the surface, in ulcerated 
areas fibrIn formation also was seen accompanying the PMNs, 
forming a fibrino-purulent exudate seen in acute inflammatIon. 
The collagenous fIbers around the perIphery of the blood 
vessels appeared swel1en. There was perivascular connective 
tissue proliferation. Ma~ loose connective tissue cells showed 
16. 
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an aggregate of dense chromatin materia! at the nuclear membrane. 
There also were foci of differentiating plasma cells found in 
such loose perivascular connective tissue. Some degenerating 
plas~ cells were seen liberating spheroid hyalin structures into 
the connective tissue ground substance. These structures are 
pyronincphllic. 
The sections which were reacted with the rabbit anti-human 
globulin globulin conjugated to fluorescein isothlocyanate 
showed an "apple grefm" fluorescence when exposed to an u 1 tra-
violet light source. Thl~ fluorescence was seen predominantly in 
the connective tissue which stained intensely. There were three 
distinct intensely stained areas seenJ the collagen fibers, the 
perivascular ground substance, and the connective tissue cells 
themselves. These reacted connective tissue cells were seen pre-
domInantly around the blood vessels but were found dispursed 
thrQughout the connectIve tissue. The interoellular ground sub-
stance was stained to a. lesser"degree than the cells and e.ppeared 
in varying degrees of intensity. 
There was also fluorescence present in the epithelIa! tIssue. 
This was of a lesser intensity and ~,s seen only Intercellularly. 
There was no apparent increase In the amount of fluorescence 
from the basal layer to the surface cell layers. 
A bacterial attraction to the connective tissue was seen in 
each section of the specimens studied. None of the sections 
showed a bacterial affinity for the epithelial tissue as all of 
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the reactive sites were within the connecttve tissue. There ,~s 
a difference in the amount of reactive bacteria In some of the 
specimens, but all of the reactive sites on the sections were 
always the same. These sItes always showed intense "apple green" 
fluorescence. The bacterIa appeared as contrasting orange fluor-
escing plaques or aggregates of cells directly over these green 
stained areas. The morphe.logy of the flu.oresclnQ bacteria could 
be IdentIfied as baellll, cocci, and 1n a few instances fllament-
ot!,$ ferms. The bacterta were deen clumped together tn most 
instances but In each of t.he sectIons IndivIdual plasma cells 
Were seen reacted with the bacteria. In these instances the bac-
teria could be seen as single eells lIned up around the per-
Iphery of the cell and also overlying the cytoplasm pi the cell. 
These conneetive tissue eells had the appeara.nee of the typical 
plasma cell with a large rounded non-staining nucleus eccentric-
ally placed t and a highly fluorescein stained cytcpla5m. ~1any 
times plasma @ells were obscured only because of the large 
amounts of orange fluorescing bacteria which were present. In 
these cases an intense !luore!ecin stn!ned area could DC seen 
around the perlpher,y of the groups of bacteria. 
There were many discernable plasma cells which showed no 
presence of bacteria after incubation. There was therefore a 
random pattern seen In the reactIon of the bacterIa to th~ gin-
gival connective t!.sue except that wherever the bacteria had 
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reacted with the tissue, it was always directly related to an 
Intensely tluorescein stained area. 
The sections which were incubated wIth the stained bacteria 
trom sulci ot Intlamed gingiva ot dltterent subjects and then 
reacted wIth the tluoresceln conjugated rabbit anti-human glob-
ulin globulin, showed the presence ot bacteria In the same rando, 
manner as did the previous sections. 
Allot the sections which were reacted with the fluorescein 
conjugated rabbit anti-serum prior to Incubation with the acri-
dine orange stained bacteria, showed the complete absence ot 
bacteria atter washing .lth saline. 
The aerobic growths on all six agar slants appeared In tour 
basic type. of colonies. The first colony consisted of moderately 
raised elevations which were not larger than Imm. In diameter. 
They were opaque and had a smooth surface with a regular margin. 
The second colony seen was larger, var.ylng from 1 to 3mm. In 
diameter with a hemispheric elevation and a heaped appearance. 
The margins were regular with few Indentat.lons. The third type 
c.lony seen varied from 2 to lOmm. In diameter and had an ulcer-
ated appearance. The surface of the center ot the colony was 
smooth and the borders raised. The entire border of some of these 
colonies was not raised but. ended In a smoothly rounded edge. 
The fourth t.ype appeared much the same as the third except for 
the raised borders. These colonies were trom 3 to lOmm. in 
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diameter with a smooth but Irregular surface. The border was 
regular with a rounded edge that sloped gradually from the center 
of the colony. 
The anaerobic growths within the fluid thlog1ycollate 
medium appeared In three types of colonies. The first was merely 
a cloudy solution with no distinot gross morphology_ The second 
colony was spherical and appeared within the medium at different 
levels. Ma~ of these colonies had irregular surfaces with 
filamentous projections on all surfaces. The third type colony 
had long finger-like projections from the surface of the medium 
extending down to a length of IOmm. These proJections were 
filamentous In appearance and In some cases arose from small 
spheroid colon1es within the medium. 
The mIcroscopic examination of both the aerobic and the an-
aerobic growths after staining by the Gram method revealed 
similar morphologic structures. The majority of the forms seen 
were Gram positive bacilli and cocci. These appeared singularly 
and In chains. There were also Gram positive diplococci. curved 
bacilli, short bacilli. filamentous forms, and spirochetes. 
There were Gram negative coccI, bactlll, and filamentous forms. 
These cocci and bactlll appeared also In diplOid forms and In 
chains. 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
The fluorescent antlbo~ method can be understood best by 
considerIng it to be a new way of detecting conventional antigen-
antibody reactions. Smears or dectlons of tissue containing 
antigen are examined with the aid of the fluorescence microsco~ 
after having been treated with appropriate solutions of 
fluorescein labeled antIbody, Fluorescent, rather than non-
fluorescent dores are used In this method because It Is much 
easier to detect a minute amount of light against a dark back-
ground than to detect a slight amount of color against a bright 
background. 
In the fIrst part of this study, a specific labeled anti-
bOdy, I.e. the rabbit anti-human globulin globulin. was used In 
order to demonstrate the specific stainIng of the globulins In 
the gingival tIssue. Tissues whIch showed clinIcal and hIstologic 
signs of inflammation were chosen because the diseased state 
rather than the normal was to be studied. This does not preclude 
the fact that the reaction could take place In normal gingival 
tissue which hIstologically shows some signs of Inflammation. 
For example, few plasma cells "normally" are found In the lamina 
propria of the normal ginglval tissue. 
The reaction of the specific antibody with the gingival 
tl ssue was positive as was shown by the Intense fluorescence, 
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demonstrating the distribution of globulins present. The differ-
ences in the intensity of stain In different areas of the gin-
gival tissue shows that the globulins are present In va~ing 
amounts. 
It Is evident that the globulins have dIfferent affInitIes 
for the dIfferent tissue elements. One of the more prominant 
areas exhlbltlnh fluorescence is the pertvascular connective 
tissue. This indicates a liberation of serum globulins since all 
of the free globulins are saturated with the labeled anti-serum 
in these sections. An abundanee of globulins Is expected to be 
seen tn this area because of the Increased permeab!llty of the 
vessels in the Inflammatory reaction and also because of the 
perivascular mucopolysaccharldes binding the globulins in this 
area. It Is possible that a reservoir of globulins could be 
present here. Another Intensely fluorescing area, the collagenous 
fiber bundles, probably show a bInding of the globulins to the 
mucopolysaccharldes on these fibers. A further Indication of the 
possible bInding oft globulins to mucopolysaceharldes Is the 
presence of fluorescence In the basement membrane. The globulins 
In the intercellular epithelial tissue of inflamed gIngiva could 
further indicate a possible pathway tor the liberation of these 
globulins Into the sulcus. In gingival Inflammation however, 
there Is a 109s of tonofibrillae and widened intercellular spaces, 
even to the point of ulceration, In the epithelium, whleh further 
allows for the escape of globulins and other tissue fluid 
elements from the connective tissue. 
The final area in which a c'nc:entratlon of fl.uorescence is 
found Is within the cytoplasm of the connectIve tissue cells, 
primarily the ~lasma cell. Since it Is the plasma cell which 
actively synthesizes and lIberates gamma globulin, which contains 
antibodies, an Intense positIve fluGrescence is expected to be 
seen within these cells, 
The increased number ot plasma cells and the globulins in 
inflamed gingIva Is probably a function of the numbers and/or 
variety of the antigen producing bacteria found in the gingiva. 
Certainly, the antigen-antibody reaction between the various 
microorganisms and the gingiva suggests a spectrum ot antibodies 
stimulated by the bacterial antigen. Since no organisms are 
found within the tissues we can conclude that this indicates a 
successful defense against. bacterial invasion. The antibody 
therefore produces Its effect either by being Ilberat.ed into the 
sulcus or pocket and there effect.lng a control In the numbers of 
a population of tbe flora, and/or by react.lng wit.hln the con-
nective tissue with the soluble antigens produced by the organ-
Isms. The latter of these would seem more likely to be the case 
considering the alterations of the gIngival tissue In Infalmma'~ 
Ion. These antigens could thereby be tnacttvated by the diffuse-
ly distributed globulins found in the connective tissue. 
The bacteria which were collected from the sulci or 
pockets were of a comparable flora to those found ~ Rosebury 
(1947, 1950), Boyde (1958), MacDonald (1962), Danielewlczowa 
(1963), and Crowley and RamfJord (1964). These studies included 
both normal and diseased states. Burroughs (1959) says that the 
oral flora includes lactobacilli, filamentou.s forms both br'dnch-
!ng (actinomyces), and non ... branching (leptotrichea), alpha 
hemolytic streptococci or enterococci, miscelaneou$ Gram positive 
cocci, Neisseria, diptherold bacilli, fusiform bacIlli and other 
non-sporulating anaerobic forms, pneumonla-lilce organisms, 
spirochetes, yeasts, and monillia. He goes on to say that not 
all of these are readily cultivable and the numbers and kinds of 
microorganisms cultured from saliva or tooth plaques differ from 
those found in d!rrect smeare, and it is probable that any single 
method of assay provides at best a distorted reflection of the 
microbial flora present. Although each of these ~peciflc organ-
isms was not identified as such, the compatabl1ity to the cells 
seen In the Gram stained smears was sufficiently demonstrated. 
This study has pointed out the fact that there is a definite 
antigen-antibody reaction taking place between the tlicroorganisms 
in the sulci and the globulins In the gingival tissue. This was 
evicenced by the fact that bacteria were seen to be reacted 
with the tissue in areas of globulin concentration. Furthermore 
this reaction was shown to be specific b.Y the fact that the 
organisms taken from one individual also reacted with the 
tIssue from a different individual. Another consideration for 
the specificity of this reaction Is that It Is inhibited once the 
gIngiva had been reacted with the rabbit anti-human globulin 
globulin. This Int!bltlon Is based on the 1~nunolog1c ph~nominon 
of blocking sp'3c!flc antigen-antibody reaetlons by first expos-
Ing the antigen to a different aloquot of homologoas antibody 
~lut!on. The InhIbitory reaction is Important because it is 
strong evidence ot specifIcity of a staining reaction as shown 
bJ' Coons alld Kaplan (l950). The antIgen-antibody react.ton as sean 
In sIngle plasma cells w!th,th~ bacterIa found around the per-
Iphery and overlying the cytoplasm of the cell is evidence t.hat 
It Is the antIbody producer. 
Th~ specIfIc a.nt.lgen-antibody reaction between the bacteria 
of the nor~na 1 tIara and the 9 1 abut i ns in the 9 lng iva. plus the 
fact that the normel gingIva alwa.ys shows some signs of inflamm-
atIon, 1n particular, the presence of pla$~ cells (Anderson, 
1962 and Grant, 1963), indicates that the specific antibody may 
always be present In response to the ever present bacterIa I t.hus 
rmfntalntng a relatIvely constant defense In the healthy indI ... 
vtdual .. If this W~l"e to he the case, an alt.eration In the glob ... 
ul tn components may help to explain the variations seen In the 
reactions of the gIngival tissue to various irritants. 
In suggesting further research a.long these lInes, one other 
26. 
point sho~ld be brought cut In regard to the bacterial strains 
found. It was mentioned that the ~~Jorlty of the morphclogic 
forms found were Gram posItIve rods and eoccl. The individual 
organisms seen reacted wIth the plasma cell, although not dis-
crete because of the fluorescent staln could also have been 
Identified as ~lther sIngle rods, single cocci, fusIform bac!lll, 
or small chaIns of coccal ferms. SInce no one sIngle organism 
has ever been found to be the causative agent Inducing p~rloclon­
tal disease, it may ?rove of Interest to react pure cultures of 
bacteria with the gingiva! tissues. Different labele' specific 
anti-sera eculd also be used. ThIs would further restrict the 
speclfioity of the antigen-antfbody reaction seen her~. and may 
lead to the eventual Isolation of a particular antigen and 
there~ to a particular antibody also. 
CHAPTE.R VI 
SWdAARY AND CONCL.USIONS 
Glaglval biopsies and bacterial samples were taken from 
eighteen saul t males. The blop~ies were frozen immediat.ely and 
a specific conjugated antibody was reacted with sections of eadb 
of the biopsies in order to show the presence of globulins in 
the t.issue. The bacteria were stained with a contrasting fluor-
escent dye and incubated with seria.l sect.ions from each specimen. 
After Incubat.f;(.ln and washing. the same sections were react.ed with 
the .fluorescein labeled antibody to sbow an attraction of the 
bacteria to the gingival tIssue. Cross reactiens of bacteria and 
tissue also showed a positive attraction. lhe specificity of the 
reaction was shown b)I an inhibition of the attract.ion of the 
bacteria when the tissues were first reacted with the specific 
antibody .. 
The bacterial flora obt.ain.ed for use in this study was 
shown to be eompatable to the oral flora found in other studies. 
The globulIns in the tissue were shown to be present in 
varying amounts in different areas. The att.ractlon of the bacteria 
to the gingival tissue was always in an area of globul in concen-
tration. Plasma cells were shown to be a site of bacterIal 
attraction and globulin production. 
The antigen-antibody reaction between the microorganisms 
and the gingiva suggests a spectrum of antibodies stimulated by 
21. 
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the bacterial antigen. The antibody could produce its effect 
el ther by being 1 i berated into the sulcus or pocket and there 
effecting a control in the numbers of a population of the flora 
and/or by reacting within the connective tissue with the soluble 
antigens produced by the organisms. The presence of plasma cells 
in normal giugival tissue indicates that a specific antibody may 
always be present in the tissue in response to the e~er present 
bacteria, thus maintaining a relatively constant defense in a 
hes.l thy" Lnci tv laua!. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS 
Figure 1. 
M & E section of gingiva showing connectIve tissue and 
epithelium of area blopsled. xBS. 
Figure 2. 
Fluorescein section of gingiva showing distribution of 
globulins as evidenced ~ the amount of "apple green" 
fluorescence present. XIOO. 
Figure 2. 
Figure 3. 
Fluorescein section of epithelIum shewing intercellular 
fluorescence. X400. 
Figure 4. 
Fluorescein section of connective tissue shouing peri-
vascular fluorescenee. X400. 
Figute 3. 
Figure 4. 
FIgure 5 .. 
and 
Figure 6. 
Fluorescein sections of connective tissue showing the 
attraction of the acrIdIne stained bacteria to the eells. 
X 400. 
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Figure 6. 
Fipure 7. 
Gram stain of aerobic culture obtained from the qlnglval 
sulsus. X 400. 
Figure 8. 
Gram stain of anaerobic culture obtained from the gingival 
sulcus. X l~OO. 
Figure 1. 
Flgure 8. 
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